2017-2018 TUXEDO CARE and RESPONSIBILITIES
Bay High School Music Program
As a participant in BHS Orchestra, Symphonic & Jazz Band and upper class Choirs, you have the honor of
performing in formal concert attire. Tuxedos are issued to students by Bay Music Boosters by volunteers. Concert
dress gives our high school ensembles a professional appearance.
You are responsible for:





Providing you own black socks and dress shoes. No athletic shoes please.
Buying and laundering a Tuxedo shirt. (If you order a shirt on 9/13, it will be delivered to school)
Plain white t-shirts - no text or picture under tuxedo shirt!
Hemming pants if needed. If someone in the household cannot do it then take it to: Prem’s Dress Alteration,
25933 Detroit Rd., Westlake. (440) 308-4380

Cleaning and Alterations




Adjustments: Hand stitch hem adjustments (no tape, fuse or pins) on jacket sleeves and slacks. Do not cut
off fabric when shortening.
Tuxedo shirt: After each performance, launder (machine wash and dry) the shirt then hang promptly.
Lightly press, if needed.
Tuxedo jacket and slacks: These may be dry cleaned during the school year as needed at the student's
expense—do not machine wash tuxedo or accessories! Store neatly on hangers in a closet when not in use.

Recommended Cleaners
Williamsburg Cleaners, 600 Dover Rd, Bay Village (Boosters uses)
Pat’s Cleaners, 27339 Detroit Rd. Westlake will clean and press tux shirts for $3.
Stains, Repair, and Fitting Concerns
Contact the tuxedo coordinator with serious stain or repair problems. Sizes can be exchanged if a student outgrows
an item during the school year. Please call ahead - Avoid last minute request on concert night!
Arrive prepared for performance with your tie and cummerbund!
End of Season Collection




Time and place to return tuxedo attire at the end of the school year will be announced.
Hang suit and shirt on hangers, bowtie and cummerbund in jacket pocket for summer dry cleaning.
Include a label with your name pinned to the jacket of your tux outfit to assure proper credit.

Concert Dress serves students involved in school-sponsored and/or educational musical activities that include music
education ensembles such as Cleveland Youth Wind Symphony, Contemporary Youth Orchestra and Cleveland
Orchestra Youth Orchestra.
Replacement Costs - check payable to Bay Music Boosters (grade cards held until paid or turned in)
Student and parent are responsible for damage or loss:
Black tuxedo jacket - $75
Black tuxedo slacks - $35
Black cummerbund - $15
Black bowtie - $7
Questions? Problems? Call:
Colleen Oxsalida – 440-223-0222 (cco68@yahoo.com)
Kate Beckwith – 440-292-7100 (milkshakke@gmail.com)
Mr. Allen, Mrs. Singler, or Mrs. Gess - 617-7480

Please bring this page along with a check or cash to cover Tuxedo fees when you come to BHS on September 13,
2017 from 6-8 pm. Please make every effort to come on this day. If you cannot, please contact Colleen Oxsalida at
cco68@yahoo.com or Kate Beckwith at milkshakke@gmail.com
Requested arrival times:
Freshmen: 6pm Sophomores: 6:15pm

Juniors: 6:45pm

Seniors: 7:15pm

Costs:
Dry cleaning - $10 (Make checks payable to Bay Music Boosters)
Tux shirts - $17.50 (Make checks payable to Tuxedo Junction ONLY if you need new tux shirt)
We certify that the following uniform parts have been issued and agree to abide by the uniform rules.

Volunteers will fill in when
issuing tuxedos:

Student name:
Student phone:
Grade Level:

Jacket # ______________________

Signature/Date:

Pants # _______________________
Cummerbund # ________________

Parent name:

Tie # _________________________
Parent phone:
Parent email:

Own a tux shirt?

Signature/Date:

Yes

No

Trouble & Bass Vest _____________

Dry cleaning fee - $10
TOTAL _____________

A Cappella Vest _________________

Check #__________ (payable to Bay Music Boosters)

A Cappella Black Tie _____________

Check # for Tux Junction ________ (payable to Tuxedo Junction)
Cash _________

Please check all groups you participate in:
A Cappella Choir
Trouble & Bass Choir
Jazz Band

____
____
____

Symphonic Band
BHS Orchestra
Choraleers

____
____
____

COYO
CYWS
Other

____
____
____

